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Job TVnrlr. , ill

Such V PaMeta,' Hand bAl( diSttoei
1 'i r

r descriptions kept on hand, and printed to
"'V'"" "ctues3 ana accuracj-.- i

(

tellers
'On business, unless pre-pai-d, will receire no at--

tention.

iIt is expected in all case that job iroji
Kill

be paid for on delivery. llK'-r-.

BY AUTHORITY.

LAWS --OF THE UNITED STATES.

r Public, No. :2sl
AN ACT to reimburse to the Common doun- -

cu or x ew i orfc city, , expenditures made
for the first regiment of Tevr York rSub
teers.-- : I':"';; ' ' !;.'
Be it enacted by the Senate , and House of

Representatives of the United States of Amer-
ica in Congress assembled,' That the Secreta-r- y

of War, in the;settlemert and adjustment
(under the aqt of Congress of June i spinnd.
eighteen hundred and forty-eight- ,) of the '

claims, of tlie com mon; council of New York
for expenditures made in organizing, transpor-- i

ting, clothing, "and subsisting tho first jregi-- 'j
raent of New York volunteers, commanded
by Colonel Ward IB. Burnett, prior, to the
mustering of said, regiment! into the service
of the United-State- s, shall be authorized and I

required to allow such of tbiose claims as may:
be supported, by satisfactory vouchers, show-- !

mg that such expenditure had . been fairly
made, and was necessary and proper for; the
service, notwithstanding that, such '"vouchers
may be informal and defective for want of
particularity: Provided, That the amount al-- 1
lowed shall not exceed three! thousand ; six
hundred and scyenty-tw-o ;dol ars and ninety!
cents. r':'.''"'

Approved 20 June, 1854.

rFuBUc, No. 20.1
AN ACT to authorize the-- issuo of rocLteri

to vessels ownea oy me rAccessory Transit
. Company." 4- - '.l ir' A 4 f'--

Be it enacted by the Senate and Housaoftlep- - ,

resentatives of the United $tates of Arricrica
in Congress assembled, Thiat the SecretSry of
the Treasury be authorized to cause reciters .

to be issued in the name of the president1 of
the "Accessory.Transit Company," incorpor-
ated under a charter from ihe State of Nicar-
agua, for the steamboats or Vessels owned, by
said company, and employpcljiji the transpbr-tatio- n

of merchandise and passengers between
the Atlantic and Pacific ports of tho United
States, through or over the 'territory 'of tho1
State aforesaid: Provided That be'forof tha .

granting of a register ' for any, steamboat or
vessel owned by said comrjjanyi to be employ- - '

ed as aforesaid, the presideijitot said company y
shall swear or .affirm that the said steamboat
or vessel is owned by said Company; that all
the officers and at least two-third- s of thecrewj
are citizens of the United States, or pefsoria '

not the subjects ofany foreign prince or State;
that all the oiiicersahd directors .of said Icom-- .
pany are citizens of the United Statjs, and;
that two-thir- ds of the stock oft said nonJnanv
is owned by citizens of tho pnitcd States;
which oath or affirmation - shall '.be' deemed
sufficient, without requiring the oath of affirm
anon or any otner person interested or con
cerned in said steamboat lor vessel: vAnd
provided fur therTlht a register issued under
this act shall continue in force! one' year; and
no longer, unless president of the companyi
aforesaid shall, within one yeaj from"tha fdato
of thcregister, make anew the' oath or afiirm- -
ation aforesaid, and the collector of tlieicua
toms shall certifyj the date of said renewed
oath or affirniation on, the back of said regis-
ter, .which shall continue in force for orio year
from said date, and the oath I cr affirmation
may be so renewed and the endersement so
made once in each! and everv year thereafter.

fand the register shall continue in force accor
dingly. :..', 'I ; ir-

Sec. '2. And he it further enacted, That
before granting a register to any stearabcat or .

vessel, owned by jthe company aforesaid tl o
president, thereof shall,, together with 6n e1 Or
more sureties, toj tue satifactipn of the collec-
tor of the customs, by whom,1; under the dir-
ection of tho . Seoretary of the Treasury,' tho
register may be iskued, become bound, to the
United States-i- n the sum of twenty-fiv- e thou-
sand dollars, witlf condition that the steam-
boat or vessel shall be solely employe 1 itkfthe
transportation of merchandise and passeyijers ;
between the Atlarjtic and Pacifij; ports .rif tho
United States as aforesaid; . that , the register
shall be solely j ued foresaid steamboat or
vessel; that it shallj not be sold, lent, or other- - .

wise disposed of to any other company, J per--
son or persons; aiidftat in case such tteani- -

,

boat or vessel shall be sold, lost, or otherwise
prevented from returning to the jUnited States,-th- e

said register shall, within six., monthv
thereafter, if preserved, be rettirned

-- to tho
collector of f h& customs who issued it 4 r ! to
the registe r of the1 treasury fori cancellation;
and on iaiJure. to comply with any ot the con
ditions aforesaid," a forfeiture sfiall accrue to
the United States of the entire, penal uuiii
named in said bond,' to be enforced in ; any
court of competent jurisdiction, land the out
standing register shall be null and void.
: Sec. 3. A n$ he it further enacted;. That
wnenever the p cer to whom sa u remste rhad
been issued shall ceaseV" to be the president of
said comnanv. anv rerrister which may avo
neen iwiiwi in iih n.ime snail re void, ana a
new register, must be issued, in, compliance .

wiin me pro isions oi iuis uci. ; r
Sec. ; 4. And he it further Vnac .jTliat

before issuing any! register as aforesaid, it shall
be proved to the satisfaction of jthe Secretary
of the Treasury tjhat.jLhe steamboats or vessel -

lor which me register is to issu .fcnaiiH navo
been built and equipped wholly In the United'
States; and said steamboats and vessels Snail,
in all resjjects, be Subject to. the laws of tho
united States m the same manner as vessels
built wholly and registered by Amricaa
citizens. .

I

"Aoproved 29 June, j 854.

-- XTbc Editor of ijie Greensboro; .Patriot ean--

not be held in. Full ofjoy he shouts
? "line times in our county of .Guilford! Only

one candidate out for Legislature;, only one

out;for Sheriff and'nobody iri
t -

Glorious times
4

Grasshoppers; in innumerable awarms infest

the fields in any parts of Eastern lennsyl-vani- a,

carrying devastation to all tho heldV
1

"j THOS. W. ATKUfi Proprietor.

MARCUS CRWIX, Editor.

! rTERMS. 7V Ifcr yer aaaura, : la ad--f

vioce; TV Cri a4 Jifcnls in U months;
--rirf Dlars at the end of the year.

! rTTAdrertlKments Inserted at Oa Do&ir peiH

t tiuare of txtlcr lines, Toru srsv au RT7irr.
'

centa for each iuWiot insertion.

the terns there will be no departure
Liberal contracta made with thosela any case

who desire to advertise by the jer.
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VtUO KILLED FRE SUFFRAGE!
I TbHqucation hxs been asted rery often

during the present campaign by -- tlio Federal

r preas,jujd answered with an. air of affected

, triumph, charging Mr.Edward- - trAo did not
j voU'at all on M tntcivrt, with hating killed
" itTOn Tucsdaj of lait wctrk. however, in

"
tL ! d:cuA!ion Mr. Coleman and him-fl- f

al this place, Mr. TYoodfia Admitted tltat
I ti'atoU would hate given the people free suf-iar-?

that be voted against it in order to
' iIl : as J iCemeJ to rrjoice waa u uau uctuc

VTcet: tic HUiter jnin asks the question

Vho tirea Frei Scfrraer let it tell the

truth aS jt, he did hiavJ Xicholaa W.
-- VVcod5a i the cm!

- . Da. if. p. ALsornEirr.
The iadividaal whose name beads this arti-c-U

teat us an advcrtiscnieat sonw weeks ago

i:h i. ptroa "Ear and Eve,w promking
u pNj tie bUIiniractiiaiely, if we would pub--!
Ikli it. VVc complied with !a request, and

! forwarded tJie bill; bet . the Doctor has neg-- ;

lected hh - prci. This private uote k to
L inform hua Hixt if themspey m not rcceired at

-- a earlyday sre La!l wv something about it
clr.

Gooi! Hit Him Agaix, In
between Mwssrs. Dockcry and Urag,

it became necessary far the former to notice
the ridkulc of ti.j uudxrd and other iooofo-rop"p- rs

heaped upon hU hxl far pronoun-
cing a few Word alter the old style, and not
la accordance wiih tho latent fhwru The
Gecend wld tlicpeojie that when youug he

td the misfortune to be too poor to go to
achool, atid that the learning he now iKjssts-c- d

was Uio result of st l'im traction, lie said

that he knew tke disadvantages under which
children lired, in getting education, and

Cr hU desire or North Carolina'a share of
the lull:c Landa, s a to enable thcState
to educate all her -- or child reo

Mr.-- Itn; in ri plr, thinking that t'te Gen-

eral allusion to his "j over ty, ia by one days.
(i:d to hae been so heart touching as to
draw teAfi frotu many an --ye.) n calcubU-- d

to make in tin old Wagoners f.ivor (Docke-r- v

a ratcd a w g.)n..T.) sought bylo away
Ihe k'Ix U ly U'.ltng tlie jveople that he (CJen.

DoAry.) Iicd in oat of the finest brick
Lo;i in Ilicl.tuutid county.

Gen. Docketv admitted that hft lircd in a
brtck hotise,and a pretty gd looking one,
loo; -- but," said he. exhibiting two very Urge,
v..it..ur I.M-kLi- n r hand. 1;lloV citizen, thte
lunh-jrn- t hands Lelned to mould the brick
anJ build iL

The above piece of contemptible dem.i

m"u.ni Lu been cot;ed iuto every Federalt o . .

tUvit of the arrtumcnU presented in support

of Gen. Dockerv claims to the high and

Lie office of Governor. Uut what will- i .

honest whig think of their party paper?,
.Y..n f.-t- l them that it U EVERV WOSD A

M V - wt - -

LIE, pronounced such by Mr. Bragg him

self! who wys no such thing: evt-r- occurret

between Gen. Docker y and himself! I How

n fAni--t nttn co-otvra- te with I arty leaders" 4

who wilf deliberately concKt and putincircu-latio- u

fcuch a low, contemptible and dirty
falsehood! ,

Appoinlniciils.
lIenderonvil!e, Friday, 21st Julr,
Aievil, . Saturday

urnesille, Mondav-
24

Jr. Yannr'a on Ivy Tuelar 25
Jewell Hill, Wedndav 2G

Wayne sville, Friday 23
WVbcr, Saturday 29 44

Franklin, Mondav 31

.Murphy," Wedn'sdav 2 Aug.
e rublish ai list of Gen. Dockerv a

appointments which we couULonly procure

yit about tho time tra were goingKres.
Tljce appointments were sent to the SiectAtord

cCce.and wo think, rOK the infobmatiox
or the rtorix, if not as an act ofcourtesy to

should have been fur-

nished
us as an editor, they

to us.
Jl proposition was made to us at Henderson

court to make joint appointments for Mr.

lira and Gen. Dockery. We agreed to do
fO and proposed route for .the candidates
pretty much tho Jame as that decided on by
Gen.. Dockery. His friends however wanted
to have the matter all their own way, and
woald not agree to our proposition because it
would have allowed Mr. Dragg to go to Cleve-

land. We told them then to fix the matter for
themselves that Mr. Uragg would meet Gen.
Dockery as long as he had life enough in hi
tody to travel. rMr.Dragg will be with Gen.
Dockery and vo want everybody to . come to
hear them.

Buncombe county will dp well for Brag,
and the Western counties generally will give
him n. rnfA .i lnn- - win ahead Ol Jeld S VOte

Sutfrae and- j " o "5 "

victory! Under this flag we wjll conquer.

"'""""Washington, July 5.
In the U. S. Senato on 'Wednesday, the

till establishing a line of iearn ship between
Ehanghae and Son Francisco was passed; as,
alio, was Mr. Clayton's Bill for, tho suppres-
sion of Ihe slave trade in American vessels.

i
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From the Raleigh Standard.

jLettcr from Mr. Clingman.
M'q gire below a j letter from this distin-

guished statesman, in reply to the attacks of

the Uegister and other Federal prints.

- Horss or Hepresektatives
I , June 30, 1854.

Sir: A late number of the IUleigh Regis-
ter charges that I have gone over to the Lo--

coiocos,' ana mat in consequence, there is a
bargain that Gov. Keid and myself are to be
chosen Senators. A similar statement has
been-made- , I think, in the Star, and Pome
other papers. It is well known that I aio
not in the . habit of noticing the faUthoods
that are issued from time to time by such or
gans. .If I take a different course on the pre
sent occasion, it is not because I think it ne
cessary to defend myself, much less Gov. IJeid,
t!om:sucn an allegation, out lor a uuierent
purpose. I do not address this note to anv
one of these papers; because they have been
for years in the habit of publishing misrepre
sentations and falsehoods against me, while
they have carefully abstuneo! from publish-i- n

mv own speeches and letters that would
have refuted their allegations, and therefore I
have no room to suppose that they would
willingly give place to any statement of mine.

I may remark in passing, that for many
years they have asserted that I have gone
over to the Democrats, tc. These declara-

tions 'were particularly vehement when I took
a stand against Gen. Scott, and they profess-
ed great joy that I had Liken open ground
against them, ke. During the last contest
for Congress in the State, I was classed .is a
"Iocofocon candidate. It is true, however,
that as 6con as the election was over, as on
former occasions, they claimed me as a whig
member, thereby admitting that the public
had to faith in their assertions. Some week
since, 'iu the classification of the votes on the
Xebraska bill, I was set down as a 4locofoco."
They how afixcl to have suddenly ascertained
that Iihad, for a oofc idration of political ad-

vantage to toy seIC joined the Democratic
party or at leji4 agreed to co-opor- ate with
them in the Seiraloiial election. These edi-

tors ought, M least; to admit the fa'sity.of
their former charges, before .they can eiect
to obtain forgiveness and credit to their pre-
sent oae.

If I was formerly indifferent to their at--

tacks, 1 have still more room to be so from
their late conducL

Whjile hypocritically professing friendship
fur the Nebraska bill, they have insidiously,
and in the most cowardly manner, made war
on thJ measure. Nay more. They have as-

sailed "the brave and patriotic nirn of the
North, who, amid all the storms of fanaticism
and sectiouabdeuunciation,' have hrmly and

f I ant v inarclieU torwaru an-- i earned the
bill, exhibiting as much courage and magnan
imitv as was ever shown on the bloodiest bat- -

tin h.-l- .l Wfll knowing that everv wiul'
from the free StaU-- s wa3 against the measure,
and that it wa supjorti--d by the Administra-
tion, and a majority of its Northern friends,
thv nevertheless gave all the "aid and com
fort"' thev could to the former, and made war
on the latter. Yes, during the great strug-
gle to;restoro the South to equality in the
UnionJ they have been denouncing tho gene-roi- l

mn of the North w-h-
o came to our aid,

becau-i- e they w ere not able sooner to pass the
bill, by reason -- of the fierce oprxsition of
thosA. whigs whom they were praising and
defending. ruoFKSSi.vo friendship for the
measure, they still helped its enemies, and
railed Kt its friends, because of the difficulty
they found ir. overcoming the opposition.

During our revolutionary struglp, what
wouhl hve been thought, if o professed
wmo rAi'Eit, that had continual to praise
the Bfiti-d- i army hal assailed our ally France,
Ikc;iu! she did not s.oner put nn end to tin-wa- r;

and that had abused Lifavett anl his
gallant comrades, because they could uot at
once derive the British out of America? Anc.
yt--1 the conduct of such a journal would not
have leen in anywise more igno.niii'ously
bas han the course of the jiajers I have
refernjd to. They must meet with cotrempt
and degradation wherever truth and honor
have fame.

1

, With respect to the Senatorial position, it
is known that at the last session of the Legis

lature I a large majority of the Democratic
members voted for me for that station. To
these gentlemen, and to my friends among
the whigs, and to others of both parties, who
stood ready to vote for me if another ballot
could have been had, I am ever ready to ex
press my sense of "obligation. I trust that no
act of tniue, either as a public roan or in the
walks of private life, will ever cause any one
of .thesegeotlcmen to regret his past friend-

ship, df"thereiiMther persons who are in

doubt as to my position I refer them to my

arts ml speeches as a r)uUic man. As to
. 1 . -- it : r..

whether any contingency win ane m me m- -

ture, that will place me oeiore uie puoiu; ior
such astation, it would bo , unbecoming,
my part to express an opinion. Should I ever,
at any kime, bo so fortunate as to obtain the
position. .

of..Senator, my elevation win no; w
owing to intngue or comoinauon wiui
one, but to a belief in those making the elec
tion that the interest and honor of the State
could be safely confided to my keeping.

ery respectfully,
; T. L CLING MAN.

Y. Holdex, Esq.
Editor of the Standard.

A critic, ungallant enough to tell the truth,
says, that the most awkward thing in or out
of all creation is a woinan trying to run.
They can't do iL, They are not a running

with there tongues. If there
are two arrangements in the world that were
never made for fleetness on the pedal, they are
woman and clucks.

!

An inquisitive priest having asked a young
frmalaihcr name, while in the confessional,
she replied, with .as - much wit as modesty,
uFather my name is not a tin."

i - r

i

A Fast City.;
A correspondent of the Washington Sen

tinel, writing from San Francisco, tEns de-

scribes some of the peculiarities of that city:
- "Ttjis is probably the fastesttown, occupied

by the fastest inhabitants, vnow existing. Men,
women, horses, dogs, cats and rats (there are
100,000 rats for every human being) kre run-
ning up the, street and down the stree a if a
battalion of devils were after them. A horse
and cart runs over a man; and thej driver
does'nt even stop to see the result. A pile
driver mashes a man's foot to a jelly; ,he is
jerktfd out, and the pile driver would mash
another the very next second if an opportu-
nity 'offered, for the accident does riot stay " its
progress a second of time. If you attempt
to cross at the i ntersection of !v?o streets, the
chances are ten to one that you are rim over
by, at least, four somethings. Everything is
done in a hurry. They buy, sell, marry, di-

vorce and die in a hurry. (There are six. hun-
dred divorce cases now waiting the decision
of the Legislature.) The stores, places of
amusement and resort, are the most beantiful- -

and superb I ever saw or imagined. , One
window of a jeweller's store contains more
valuable and splendid ojfnaments than would
buy any Washington-sho- p out and' but. -

Snuff ; boxes, $1,000; watches, 84,000 and.
$5,000; goblets, $500; cane heads, $000, and
so on. lhere is a drug store, just one beau-
tiful assorted mass of "gold, silver, glass and
marble. Mantua makers have wax models
representing the most beautiful and , voluptu
ous women dressed in the most costly and
magnificent manner; so perfect that, five eet
off, you could not! tell them from models with
blood coursing through their bodiesj Gold
dollars are thrown into the window as some--

thins to. be looked at simply. I think I saw
about half a peck in one window. A dentist
has for a sign an immense coral tooth, look-

ing as if it had just been extracted from the
gum of a Titan. A hatter has twenty or
thirty elegant hats suspended in the street be-

fore his door, merely to indicate what can be
procured within. There they must! remain
until they get rusty, when their places are
Mill 1.nned Dy new ones.

GbLD and Madness. There is more insan
ity in California than in any other section of,
the country. 'Or the whole number admitted
to the Insane Asylum of California, frdm May
14, 1852, to December 31, 1852, 284 ; were
admitted into,the Asylum at Stockton, 27
were caused by disappointment, nine by loss
of property, eight by grief, seven by i mental
excitement, 42 by intemperance,- - and j 25 by

Jjeath.. Besides this it miht be said a
great proportion of them were crazy when
they went there- - intoxicated and maddened
by the lust of gold, and bewildering visions of
becoming suddenly rich.

Baltimore, July 5, 1854.
A terrible collision occurred on the Balti-

more and Susquehanna Railroad yesterday..
The cars were crowded with excursionists to
the Know Nothing jubilee in this city Twen
ty four persons were immediately killed, and
thirty! three others were seriously injured.
Five, of the wounded have since died. Imak'ing
twenty five victims in all, and it is reported
that some others cannot survive

TniiEE Men IIuNd-t- A white man jind two
negroes were hung at Versailles, Ky., oh Satur-

day last for murder. They made no j confes-

sion. Ten thousand people were present.

. The! Arkansas papers announce the death of
Hon. Richard Byrd, once governer jot that
State.!

'

'!..---- '!

f , ; .

It often requires more courage tolive than it
does to die. The man who struggles on
through years of misfortune, without once
thinking of bed-cor- d or arsenic, po-ses- es much
more heroism than, all the suicides that ever
lived. Never call a man a hero till; he has
been bombarded with adversity7 The very
general who stormed Chapultepec wcjuld cut
and run like a dog with a turpan to his'tail,
should poverty open her batteries on jhim.

A nut f0r Geologists. "We learn from
ourGeorgetown correspondent that wdjiletun-nelin$- ?

in Mamaluke Hill, the rafters of a boil- -

dra were found fifteen feet below thesurface.
Coloma Argus.

Reedi' for Cholera. The following ex-

tract from the letter of a clergyman to theLord

Lieutenant of Ireland, presents a' very simple

and, he says, effectual preventive of 'cholera,

as well as a remedy of great power:
I h -

The preventive is simple- -a teaspbonful of
powdered charcoal taken three or four times
a week in a cup of coffee orother liquid, in the-mornin-

1 When attacked with cholera a
mixture of an ounce of charcoal, an ounce of
laudanum, arid an ounce of brandy or ! other
spirits may be given as follows, after jbeing
well shaken: .A teaspoon ful every five minutes.
In half an honr I have known this effectually
to relieve and stay the disease. As the pa-

tient becomes better, the mixture may jbe given

at longer intervals; I have known' a patient
in the; blue stage, and collapsed, perfectly re-

covered in a few hours. :';.
'--y .' --

j

The charcoal was tried as a preventive on
a large plantation in the Mauritius, ai)d not a
single ;indivual out of 800, was attacked with
cholera. I. C 'Vr .;. 1:

-r':-- vi-!'-;
'

:!: j 1 1": -
A Nashville physician declares, in a rjub-lishe- d

t letter, that cholera will become extinct,
if persons will avoid spring, well or rjver : wa-

ter, and confine-themselve-
s to cistern (rain)

waterj . The Nashville Union cautions) citizens
there. against tlrinki ng water from ihej springs,
which are all limestone, p It says that j th ree-fourt- hs

of ; the deaths from cholera ar among
those who drink the spring water, while those
who use the hydrant- - water are safe unless
grossly imprudent. ? ; u-''y- . ' '" ")"." '

One drurrffist in Boston has bottled 3,Q00
ralinnq fO.i ooo bottles of cod liver oil this

ft -l'T "
year, i .

-

A Modern Belle.

0,where's the brush will dare to paint,
Or lip presume to tell i i

The life and doingsn of that gaud
A fashvonable belle! !

i

What bold, presumptuous man, whose tongue
win dare to utter blame ;

'Gainst that strange thing by fools oft sung- -

A Modern Belle byname?

O, who will dare assert that cheek,
So Meaning smooth ajid fair, .

Its genii blush from paint.doth seek; -

O, who will thiM declare?

And who will call the slender waist'
A torture and an art? .

V

By whalebones and by cords so laced, -

That tears of pain do start?

Who will declare beneath the eye,
So wicked and so bright, '

Ingeniously is traced a dye
That makes it dark as night?

Is there a voice the thought will breathe, ;

While gliding down the waltz,
That those soft curls her brow doth wreathe,

And kiss her cheeks, are false?
- i

No: there's not one so bold to tell,
No man so brave to sing

For fear of blame against a belle
That painted, made-u- p thing!

Not one to say a modest girl, 1

By truth and virtue graced, , ' '

Is as a pure and priceless pearl
Beside this gem of paste! -

When richly for a ball arrayed, :

There's none will say in jest
" Twere best the foot should be displayed i

And something hide the breastP7 j

There's none will say this: nor condeivn
The modern dance's form

In which they yield their waists to men
A tcoman s soul should scorn:

From the Southern Cultivator.

Weevil in Grain--IIo- w to
Hesfroy.

Messrs. "Editoes. I read an article in one
of vour numbers which spoke of keeping the
Fiuck on com in oraer to prevent mo weevn.

Ivfjeping the shuck on the corn is the best
mode, of preserving the corn sweet and clean,
and it also prevents the weevil; but wheat and
other grain cannot be conveniently preserved
in the shuck. I will give a method by which
the weevil may bo prevented from doing dam-

age to wheat or other grain. It is cutting the
youn (or growth of the same year) ol the
sassafras ami placing a few branches in the
box containing the wheat. It will be pre-

served for three or for years entirely clear of
weevil. If you thiuk that this will benefit, or
interest your readers you may insert it in the
Cultivator, if not, you raav treasure it up. ;

; J. M. SJ

Aunt Hetty's Advice. Oh, girls ! set
your allections on cats,poodles, parrots, or lap-Jo- gs

but let mat ri moii' alone. It's the har-

dest way on earth of getting a living you
never know when your work is done up. Think
of carry ing eight or nine children through the
measef, chicken-pox- , thrash, mumps and scar-

let f ver, some of 'em twice over; it makes

my sid.s ache to think of it. Oh, you may
scrimp and save, and twist and turn, and dig
and delve, and economis, and diey and your
husband will marry again, take what you 've
saved and dress his second wife with, and she'll
take your portrait for a fireboard, and but
wluit's the use of talking? I warrant every one
i.f you'll try it thn first chance you get, there's
a so rt of bewitchment alout it, somehow.

A frightful attempt was made by. a negro
man to blow up the gas works at Richmond
Vh., last Saturday morning. It appears that
h was a blailksmith Hnd worked in the building
but was dissatisfied' because he had been sold
to a gentleman of Mississippi. Regardless of
the consequences to himself, and the lives and
property of those around him he watched an
opportunty when every body else was absent
from that portion of the building, and applied
a'fighted match to one of the purifiers. The
lids of both purifiers were blown off, and when
found, the mutilated remains of the head-stron- g

negro were lying several feet distant with frag-

ments of the heavy lids.upon them. His head
and breast were crushed, and both his legs
broken. Fortunately he was the only victim
of his diabolical act. ?

4n
Found Dead. On last Monday morning,

there was a man found dead some two miles
above this place, near the Jonesborough roaL
He had passed through our town on fcunciay
on his way to North Carolina, and had left
the road a short distance, where he died from
somecause. - -

5

Ajarvof Inquest was summoned thev
proceeded to examine the deceased, and their
vennct was, that no came io uis ueaui uy m- -

toxication. Another teanui commentary, on
the evil effect of intoxicating liquors. The

i .i t ifman was a stranger o ino narne oi Air.
McCracken.-- Greenville (Ten.) Spy. '.
- -

; '. - . . y
Increase or Tav. The subjoined para-

graph we copy from the Carolinian. It is
gratifying to see such an acknowledgement of
the truth that the "laborer is worthy of; his
hire." Ministers, like editors, are too often for-

gotten in the settlement of the worldjg ac-

counts.
" "

.
I'

According to the regulation of the Method-

ist Church South, single men are now. to be
allowed $150, and married men $300 besides
family and travelling expenses; children under
seven years of age, ?25; over, and under six-

teenmo. .
1

. . ; ,
V i

; -- The cholera is said to be quite severe along
tho yarious lines of emigrant travel westward.

.From the Charleston Courier.
The Beautiful iTIaiiiac.

- "The first that on . my bosom preys, ;

Is lone as some volcanic isle,
No torch-i- s kindled at its blaze

A funeral pile!"

In the morning train from Petersburg there
was a fady, closely veiled m the same car
with ourselves. She was dressed in the purest
white, wore gold bracelets, and evidently be- -
longea to me nignest circles ot society.' Her
figure was delicate, though well developed,
and equisitely symmetrical; and when she oc-

casionally drew aside her richly embroidere-
d" veil, the glimpse of the feature which the
beholder obtained, satisfied him of her extreme
loveliness. Beside her, sat a gentleman m
deep mourning, who watched over her with
unusual solicitude, and several, times when
she aitempted to rise he excited the . curiosity
of the passengers by detaining her in her
seat

Outside the cars all was confusion; passen-
gers looking to baggage, porters ruuning, cab-
men cursing, and all the usual hurry and
bustle attending the departure of a rail road
tram. One shrill warning whistle from the
engine and we moved slowly away.

At the first motion of the. car the lady in
white started to her feet with one heart-pie-cin- g

scream, and her bonnet falling off dis- -
closed the most lovely features we ever con-
templated. Her raven tresses fell over her
shoulders in graceful disorder, and, clasping
her hands iu prayer, she turned her dark eyes
to Heaven! What agony was in that look!
What beauty, too what heavenly beauty,
had not so much of misery .been stamped,
upon it! Alas! one glance told a melancholy
tale.

; "She was changed
As by the sickness of a soul; her mind
Had wandered from its dwelling and her eyes
They had not their own lustre, but the look
Which is not of earth; she was become
The queen of a fantastic realm; her thoughts
Were combinations of disjointed things,
And forms, impalpable and unperceived
Of others' sight, familiar were to hers."

Her brother, the gentleman in black, was
unremitting in his efforts to soothe her spirit.
He led her back to her seat but her hair
was still unbound and her beauty unveiled.
The cars rattled on, and the passengers in
groups resumed their conversation. Sudden
ly a wild melody arose; it was tiie maniac s

voice, rich, full and inimitable, iler hands
were crossed on her heaving bosom, and she
waved her body-a- s she sang: with touching
pathos ;

'She Is ir fmm the. Linrl whom Tier vounff hero
And lovers around her are sighing, Sleeps, i

liut coldly sne turns Irom tneir gaze ana weeps,
For her heart in Ins grave is lying!

She sings the wild songs of herjiear native plains,
Everv note which he loved awaking

Ah! little they thinkrwTio delight in their strains,
ITaw tlio 1wi i- nf Vi niinvtrl ia VirpfllriTlc!"

Tier brother was unmanned, and he wept
as only man can weep. The air changed,
and she continued

"Has sorrow thy young heat t shaded,
As clouds o'er the morning fleet!

Too fast have those young day.- - faded,
That even in sorrow were sweet!

If thus the unkind world wither
Each feeling that once was dear;

Come, child of misfortune! come hither,
I'll weep with thee, tear for tear." '

... She then sung a fragment of the beautiful
hymn

"Tesus, lover of my sonl,
Let me to thy bosom fly.;'

Another attempt to raise up was prevented,
and she threw herself on her knees beside her
brother, and gave him such a mournful, en-

treating look, with a plaintive "Save me, my
brother! save your sister!" that scarcely a
passenger could refrain from weeping. Again
the poor benighted beauty raised her be-

witching voice to one of the most solemn
sacred airs

,;0h! where shall rest be found,
Itest for the weary soul!"

And continued her nelancholy chant until
we reached the steamer Mount Vernon, on
board of which we descended'them,ignificent
James river, the unhappy brother and sister
occupying the ladies' cabin. His was a sor-

row too profound for ordinary consolation;
and iio onejlared to intrude so far upon his
grief as to satisfy his curiosity.

We were standing on the promenude deck
admiring the beautiful. sceneryr of the river,
when at one of the landings" the "small boat
palled away to the shore with the unhappy
pair, en route for the asylum at . She
was standing erect in the stern of the boat,
her head still uncovered, and her white dress
and "raven treeses fluttering in the wind.
The boat returned, and the steamer moved for
Norfolk. They were cone! that brother with.
bis broken heart, that sister with her melan-
choly union1 of beauty, and madness.

,
;

A Member of Congress in a
bad Way,

4
i

, During the debate on Tuesday,' on the re--(
solution fixing a daj for adjournment, Mr. Ew-in- g

a gallant and talented young Kentuckian,
thus humorously expressed his grievances: j

I want to get away from here, forone, and I
believe that the people. are willing to see us
go away, I would rather adjourn sine die than
take a recess. : It is rather a novel experiment
and I do not know how it would suit," But I
want to get to some place where I can sleep
oT nights,' Renewed laughter. I am tired of
going j.nto these dinin'g room3 in the morning
with the weak stomach which every gentle-- ;

man rises in summer, and smelling that odor
which destroys the last remnant of appetite
that can be got up by the force of tonics, and
other means. Great laughter. ...

' After trotting all over town, hunting a place
to eat,I have tjibught that, of inevitable ne-

cessity, I would be compelled to. go through
the form under the"influence of chloroform.
Renewed laughter. : I know, of, no other

way in .which it can ' be practiced with any
sort of ease and . comfort. .

' - "
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